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~~3~ 0: "llJ2 0::: ~e Capitol. 
~ac called thE meeting to order ~~ 

AC:IOS T).LE.:': (~; H.S. 732 

Inc c!jecting We 3 c?lled on recess Jrc'Tl C::~:r!jf~',(~e of the 
on 1::'ie ~)rc'pri~,~y of a proposed amen(~'T<';n: by S~';lal\Jr Le,C'. 

l'~e ( /.-'I1T ,·~S ():JJ2cTecl to b~- Sf<_~~:.c)r Pe;aD 2S 1_0'l:~s in \-i:~;l n 
c' ~ _-~ '- '-: -'J ; e .~ - 15 ( ~J :-_' ~ (; 32). She "i~) .,~.: C t (~d 1J Y S C'. :\" ~~ ~~I E! .. t ~ 12 J_ ~_ :1 t 

11 'L :i ,,' .', a J ,-:. ;~ ~ ~ . 
z', n ~,\,.,.,.;) t ::'; " C'. e L 0 

~ust ~~~scribe to ~n ~nc0~sti-

~ne \~-ent c~n to say, 'l~r-jC tiT.]e ,sIJC-cificaJj:\~ ~-;~~~" 

delete h2 requir0~~~t 10 s~~scribe to an 3~h 

'.,;' 

,.,=) 

:·~-~is rule ~;.'~~S \~-tat ,:·l~e ~,~-~:S r·E:ferrj;;.g""Co :-~r-J(:: ~'L(~~(d-I_c-ij l _ :"i t 

Joint Rule 6-15 was the one she w~s referring to. 

Senators Bl(i~'lock and ::Jorman commented conce:cning lhe 30int Pl2] e. 
They agreed the constitution would override the Joint Rule, but 
ess~ntial]y, the TWO say lhe same thi~g. 

Se~~ator Turcage stated "As long as you don't try to do fTJore than 
ctange the original scope of the bill. a!nenG.;-r;ents are permissible. 
Striking the oath entirely, the amendment was offering a watered
down version of the oath." He indicaTed he was going to vote against 
the amendment. 

Senator Kolstad moved to accept the S,r~,t:LCJ;Jen1.S to the bill. Motion 
carried. Senat.ors Blayloc.k and HazelL2.ker a~'e recorded \'oting "no". 

~eeting adjourned at 4:16 p.m. 
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Stan Stephens, Chajrman 
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Each day attach to minutes. 




